
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Resources 

Repair the World 
“Whoever can protest to his household and does not, is accountable [for the sins] of his household; if 
he could protest to his townspeople, he is accountable for their sins; if he could protest to the whole 
world, he is accountable for the whole world.” - Babylonian Talmud, Shabbat 54b 

The recent deaths of Ahmaud Arbery, Breonna Taylor, George Floyd, and the staggering racial 
disparities highlighted during the COVID-19 pandemic are extremely painful reminders of the deep-
rooted systemic racism that continues to devastate our country and tear at our social fabric. They 
are also reminders of the work that we must do to ensure racial equity for all as we pursue a just 
world in line with our Jewish values.  

Our hearts are heavy as we think about our communities and what they are currently facing. Repair 
the World stands with those who are on the frontlines peacefully protesting. We remain committed to 
serving our communities during this time, as we continue to see and hear the ways Repair cities 
have taken action. Now is the time for all of us to act, to seize this moment in order to realize 
meaningful change.  

Our mission to mobilize Jews and their communities to take action to pursue a just world is more 
important now than ever. We are proud that many of our volunteers, Fellows, and staff have joined 
protests and are walking alongside their Black colleagues, Black community members, and Jews of 
Color. Here are a few ways you can take action today, by learning and supporting the fight for racial 
justice:  

LEARN 

• Review 75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice 
• Dive into these Resources for Racial Healing and Action 
• Connect with Be'chol Lashon, Dimensions Educational Consulting, Jewish Multiracial 

Network, Jews of Color Field Building Initiative, and other organizations elevating and 
centering Jews of Color. 

 

https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/or-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234/3s78s74/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/racial-healing-action/3s78s78/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/2020-06-02/3s78s7b/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/al-Consulting-113177760045079-/3s78s7d/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/2020-06-02/3s78s7g/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/2020-06-02/3s78s7g/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
https://go.werepair.org/e/527702/2020-06-02/3s78s7j/693722557?h=1r2IfTLlttwmXsCjXzDueaBwOq3NfzHYZwdiN89luuA
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